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Top stories from September 20, 2019
Welcome back Eagle Nation and welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for
your present and future readership! Be sure to keep up with us through our social media
links above.
Greek life socials are
postponed throughout parts of
October and November until
further notice
Georgia Southern Greek life socials
are not allowed during parts of
October and November unless
approved by the Office of Fraternity
and Sorority Life.
Core credit hours set to be
reduced
Changes to the core class structure were
discussed at the faculty senate meeting
Tuesday and the restructuring would move
the number of core credit hours for each
student from 42 down to 30 credit hours. 
Auditions for Jesus Christ
Superstar to be held on
Saturday
Georgia Southern Theatre will be hosting
auditions in the Center for Art and Theatre
for Jesus Christ Superstar on Saturday
from noon to 3 p.m. for singing and acting,
and 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. for dance. 
Volleyball heads to Knoxville
for final tune-up before
conference play
Georgia Southern volleyball will head
to Knoxville, Tennessee to participate
in the Tennessee Invitational this
weekend in its last series before
conference play opens Sept. 27 at
Coastal Carolina.
A journey from Sierra Leone to
Statesboro, Alhaji Tambadu
found his way to Georgia
Southern
Alhaji Tambadu has come from a little
town in Sierra Leone to Statesboro
and is now finding success on the
Georgia Southern men's soccer team.
Georgia Southern basketball
adds Polk State star to 2020
class
Georgia Southern received a
commitment from Polk State Eagles
guard Tekorian Smith via Twitter on
Wednesday. 

